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Abstract
Preservation of amycelial-aconidial Neurospora cultures using anhydrous silica gel
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mined either by an ordinary colorimete,
length.

with o red filter o, by means of rpectrophotanetry

Construct o calibration curve in the usual way.

low: 2.193 g KH2PO4

at 650 nm in cuvettes of 1.0 cm path

The stock phorphote solution required for

compwiron

is prepared

OI

fol-

in 500 ml water (= I mg P/ml ).

Under the conditions described, linearity is observed between absorbonce and phosphorous content

over the

range of 1-25 pg.

21.2 pg of Phosphorous gives an optical density of I .OOO t 0.010.
T he mcxt reliable results ore obtained in the range of I-10~9.
The phosphate determination
can also be utilized to estimate the total phosphorous content and the content of acid-labile phorphoter.

The rum of labile phosphates and orthophorphata

hydrolysis with on equal v&me

is determined in CI cooled neutral

of 2 N HCI in D boiling water

For the determination of total phorphorour

hydrolyrote

of the romple after IO min

bath.

the romple content

must be incinerated by the addition of 0.2-0.3 ml of 57% HCl04

and the subsequent heating of the romple an a special electric stove equipped with a contact thermometer and a durcllumin

disc

with rockets (about 50 in number) for the test tuber.
For the first l-2 houn, the heating is carried out ot I IO-IZO’C,
until the
water has completely eveporoted.
Then the temperature is roired to l70-180°C and incineration
proceeds to obtain o fully cola,lerr

solution.

ing water

The incinerated sample is mode up

to l-2 ml, approximately, by adding

bath for IO min to hydrolyze pyrophorphoter

tralized romple

is carried

formed during incineration.

wate,

and the

test tube

is heated in (I boil-

The determination of phosphate in the neu-

out os usual.

The advantages of this method we related to the discording of the aqueous Layer, the absence
of blue color in the control and the reduced contact between the molybdate

of the non-specific development

reagent and the labile phosphate bonds (

I5 ret ), all

of which were accurately stated in the papers of the wthon cited above.
- - - Department of Plant Biochemirtry,
M. V. Lomonorov State University, Moscow, USSR.
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gel from that described in NN (1, is saturated

Stock

refrigerator

grade

strains can
PA-400),

A rample of the culture is tronrferred
ed in o YOCUU~

mutants)

be preserved.

with o prepared sterile solution of

desiccator containing

to, is stored in ~1

onto the raft ago,-silica

for 3-5 doyr.

routinely

maintains
gel.

canidial

This method of

gel rlont

The culture tube

(FGSC

40321-5),

silica gel (Grace-

and better grade of silica

o 1 :I concentration of each

medium: Bocto

Bacto Neurorpora

minimal

and allowed to g,ow in an incubator at 30-3Z”
pre-freezer

CI dish of powdered P205 as a desiccant and

deep freeze overnight to permit desiccation.

Sterile onhydrous

which is CI less growlo,

CO,” me01 ago, with dextrose (Difco #00114-01).
Bacto Neurorpora culture ago, (Difco
(Difco !08l7-Ol),
and reconstituted powdered milk (7 g,omr/lOO ml. distilled wote,).

for temperature sensitive

Center

stocks on onhydrous silica

preserving oconidial-omycelial
strains her waved uncertain. Using o
modified version of this method described in NN #I :I3 (1962) oconidial-

gel.
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rtroinr of Neurorpora

C 125’C

the culture tube in crushed dry ice) is

evacuated with a vacuum pump.

If the tube is not dry on inspection, it may be

Qlac-

The dericca-

necessary to repeat

the step. When the culture tube her dried, Q layer of sterile onhydrous silica gel is added to the tube and sealed with o sterile
crew cop for storage. Submerge the coo completely in molten paraffin for indefinite storage. The extra lye, of silica gel is
added to take up any moisture

that might seep

into the tube during storage.

The dehydrated culture tuber are

container to which o loye, of tel-tale silica gel has been added to absorb any moisture seeping
tures preserved by this method hove~been
tested after 3-15 months of rtoroge and of the 5,

96

stored in a plastic

into the rtoroge container.
cultures
tested, viability
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